
2 Peter 1:12

Dear Readers, January 1999

“Unto the church… which is in God the Father and in the Lord Jesus Christ: Grace be unto you, and peace, from God our
Father, and the Lord Jesus Christ.”  (1  1:1) Happy New Year to all of you. I pray this year finds each of you more dedicated
to the Lord than ever before. The year 2000 is very close now. Next month we will take a short look at the Y2K issue and how
it may affect you. As we mentioned last month, this month’s newsletter goes into more detail as to how having false ideas
about God affects our understanding of the atonement. I pray that you will find this study to be a blessing.

The Importance of Knowing
the Truth About God

by Lynnford Beachy

When we speak of Chris tian ity we must first be gin
with some kind of an un der stand ing of God and who He
is. Many would as sume that all Chris tians have the same
idea about who God is and His char ac ter, yet it is amaz ing
that within Chris tian ity there are var i ous ideas about God. 
The pur pose of this study is to show the im por tance of
hav ing a cor rect un der stand ing of God, who He is, and
His char ac ter.

The ques tion may be asked: “Why does it mat ter what 
I be lieve about God?” This is a very good ques tion, and
wor thy of ex am i na tion. Let us take a few min utes and ex -
am ine this in de tail to as cer tain whether or not hav ing an
ac cu rate un der stand ing about God is im por tant.

John wrote, “Who is he that overcometh the world,
but he that be liev eth that Je sus is the Son of God?”
(1 John 5:5) There is some thing about be liev ing that Je sus 
is the Son of God that en ables us to over come the world.
God’s love was dem on strated by His giv ing up the great -
est gift that any one could ever give up—His only be got -
ten Son. “In this was man i fested the love of God to ward us, 
be cause that God sent His only be got ten Son into the
world, that we might live through Him.” (1 John 4:9) Cer -
tainly this is a very im por tant thing to un der stand and be -
lieve.

Do you think Sa tan is aware of this? Cer tainly! Do
you think Sa tan wants you to over come the world? Cer -
tainly not! Sa tan’s goal is to have you be lieve that Je sus is
not ac tu ally the Son of God. This is very se ri ous, for it de -
ter mines whether you will be able to over come the world.
More spe cif i cally, over com ing the world is over com ing
sin, “For all that is in the world, the lust of the flesh, and
the lust of the eyes, and the pride of life, is not of the Fa -
ther, but is of the world. And the world passeth away, and
the lust thereof: but he that doeth the will of God abideth
for ever.” (1 John 2:16, 17)

Has Sa tan been suc cess ful in keep ing the ma jor ity of
Chris tians from be liev ing that Je sus is the Son of God?
Let’s ex am ine this in more de tail. The fol low ing state -
ment of faith is rep re sen ta tive of the pre vail ing Chris tian
opin ion about God.

“Though there is but one God, and though there
cannot be more than one true God, still it is the clear
testimony of Holy Scripture that there are in the Godhead
THREE Persons, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost; 
that these three are co-eternal and co-equal, not one
before or after another, not greater or less than another,
but one God.” (Confession of Faith of the Calvinistic
Methodists or the Presbyterians of Wales. Adopted at the
Associations of Aberystwyth and Bala in the year 1823,
clause 4)

In the pre vi ous quo ta tion these three Per sons are said
to be co-eternal. What does that mean? Well sim ply this:
they are the same age. Are the Fa ther and Son the same
age? Have each one of them ex isted in de pend ent of the
other since all of eter nity? Was there no time when the



Son of God “pro ceeded forth and came from God”?
(John 8:42) You see if the Fa ther and His Son are the
same age the Fa ther is not re ally a fa ther and His Son is
not re ally a son.

John wrote, “Who is a liar but he that denieth that Je -
sus is the Christ? He is antichrist, that denieth the Fa ther
and the Son.” (1 John 2:22) This is quite in ter est ing. John
pre dicted that the antichrist would deny the Fa ther and the 
Son. We are liv ing in the time when peo ple deny the Fa -
ther and the Son by de ny ing that the Fa ther is ac tu ally a
fa ther and the Son is ac tu ally a son.

Jesus Christ is the Son of God
The sin gle act that dem on strated God’s love for us

more than any thing else is the fact that God gave up His
only be got ten Son to die for us. Now ei ther God ac tu ally
had an only be got ten Son to give up for us, or God was ly -
ing when He told us that He gave up His only be got ten
Son. “He that be liev eth on the Son of God hath the
witness in him self: he that be liev eth not God hath made
Him a liar; be cause he be liev eth not the re cord that God
gave of His Son.” (1 John 5:10) Friends, do you be lieve
the re cord that God gave of His Son? “And lo a voice from 
heaven, say ing, This is my be loved Son, in whom I am well 
pleased.” (Mat thew 3:17) God Him self said that Je sus
Christ is His Son, please do not let any one tell you dif fer -
ently. Surely the three-in-one con cept, com monly known
as the Trin ity or tri une God, de nies the Fa ther and the Son
by de ny ing that the Fa ther is a fa ther and that the Son is a
son.

God said that Je sus Christ is His be loved Son. This is
the foun da tion of the gos pel, and Je sus said He would
build His church upon this truth. “When Je sus came into
the coasts of Caesarea Philippi, he asked his dis ci ples,
say ing, Whom do men say that I the Son of man am? And
they said, Some say that thou art John the Bap tist: some,
Elias; and oth ers, Jeremias, or one of the proph ets. He
saith unto them, But whom say ye that I am? And Si mon
Pe ter an swered and said, Thou art the Christ, the Son of
the liv ing God. [The pre ced ing four verses fo cused on
who Je sus is.] And Je sus an swered and said unto him,
Blessed art thou, Si mon Barjona: for flesh and blood hath 
not re vealed it unto thee, but my Fa ther which is in
heaven. And I say also unto thee, That thou art Pe ter, and
upon this rock I will build my church; and the gates of hell 
shall not pre vail against it.” (Mat thew 16:13-18) Je sus
was not stat ing that He would build His church upon Pe -
ter, but upon the won der ful truth that Pe ter ex pressed.
This truth is that Je sus is “the Christ, the Son of the liv ing
God.”

 God loves you so much that He will ingly gave up His 
only be got ten Son so that you and I could have eter nal

life. Paul wrote, “He that spared not His own Son, but de -
liv ered Him up for us all, how shall He not with Him also
freely give us all things?” (Romans 8:32) It is amaz ing
how much change can take place if we will only take time
to con tem plate the won der ful love God dem on strated by
giv ing up His only be got ten Son for poor sin ners like you
and me.

Paul warned us to be care ful of ac cept ing an other gos -
pel or an other Je sus. “But I fear, lest by any means, as the
ser pent be guiled Eve through his , so your minds should
be cor rupted from the sim plic ity that is in Christ. For if he 
that com eth preacheth an other Je sus, whom we have not
preached, or if ye re ceive an other spirit, which ye have
not re ceived, or an other gos pel, which ye have not ac -
cepted, ye might well bear with him [or “Well do you
hold your selves back from him”—Rob ert son’s NT Word
Pic tures].” (2 Co rin thi ans 11:3, 4) Paul knew that there
would be wolves in sheep’s cloth ing try ing to pres ent a
false Je sus and a false gos pel. Let us re tain the true gos pel
as re vealed in God’s Word, and dis card ev ery false teach -
ing about God.

John wrote, “In this was man i fested the love of God
to ward us, be cause that God sent His only be got ten Son
into the world, that we might live through Him.” (1 John
4:9) Now if God sent His only be got ten Son into the
world, He had to have had an only be got ten Son to send
into the world prior to send ing Him.

“But,” some say, “Je sus was not God’s Son un til He
came into the world.” Please read the fol low ing verse:
“Who hath as cended up into heaven, or de scended? who
hath gath ered the wind in His fists? who hath bound the
wa ters in a gar ment? who hath es tab lished all the ends of
the earth? what is His name, and what is His son’s name,
if thou  tell?” (Prov erbs 30:4) Ob vi ously the writer of
Prov erbs knew that God had a Son. When
Nebuchadnezzar cast three men into the fire, “He
answered and said, Lo, I see four men loose, walk ing in
the midst of the fire, and they have no hurt; and the form
of the fourth is like the Son of God.” (Dan iel 3:25) Even
Nebuchadnezzar knew, from his as so ci a tion with Dan iel,
that God had a Son.

Dan iel clearly knew that God had a Son for He called
Him the great Prince. A prince is a son of a king. “And at
that time shall Mi chael stand up, the great prince which
standeth for the chil dren of thy peo ple: and there shall be
a time of trou ble, such as never was since there was a na -
tion even to that same time: and at that time thy peo ple
shall be de liv ered, ev ery one that shall be found writ ten in 
the book.” (Dan iel 12:1) Je sus is in re al ity the only be got -
ten Son of the great est King, God the Fa ther. (For more
in for ma tion on Mi chael please read the fol low ing verses:
Dan iel 8:25; Jude 9; 1 Thesselonians 4:16.)
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Care fully read these verses: “For the Fa ther Him self
loveth you, be cause ye have loved me, and have be lieved
that I came out 1831 from God. I came forth 1831 from the
Fa ther, and am come 2064 into the world: again, I leave
the world, and go to the Fa ther.” (John 16:27, 28) 

The Greek word e*xevrcomai which was trans lated
“came out” means this: “to come forth from phys i cally,
arise from, to be born of” (Thayer’s Greek Lex i con) The
Greek word e*vrcomai which was trans lated “come”
means this: “to come from one place to an other.” (ibid)
Clearly Je sus was be got ten of His Fa ther be fore the world
was. At the ap pointed time He came into the world to re -
deem fallen man kind.

Paul wrote con cern ing Je sus Christ, stat ing that He
“is the im age 1504 [“like ness” ibid] of the in vis i ble God,
the first born 4416 of ev ery crea ture.” (Colossians 1:15)
The Greek word prwtotovkoz that was trans lated “first -
born” means this: “Firstbegotten (-born), the al ter nate of
(5088) mean ing to pro duce (from seed as a mother), bear,
be born, bring forth, be de liv ered.” (Strong’s Con cor -
dance) “Christ is called, first born of all cre ation, who
came into be ing through God prior to the en tire uni verse
of cre ated things.” (Thayer’s Greek Lex i con) “Or it may
be; born be fore all cre ation.” (Wigram’s Greek Lex i con)
Ac cord ing to the text Je sus was be got ten of the Fa ther be -
fore any thing was cre ated. Please no tice that Je sus was
not cre ated (the Je ho vah’s Wit nesses teach that He was).
He could not have been cre ated, for ev ery thing that was
cre ated was cre ated by Him. (See Colossians 1:16, 17.)

John the Bap tist also af firmed the fact that Je sus was
born in heaven prior to com ing into this world. “John
[who was six months older than Je sus] bare wit ness of
Him, and cried, say ing, This was He of whom I spake, He
that com eth af ter me is pre ferred 1096 be fore me: for He
was be fore me.” (John 1:15) “This is He of whom I said,
Af ter me com eth a man which is pre ferred 1096 before me:
for He was be fore me.” (John 1:30) The Greek word that
was trans lated “pre ferred” means this: “to be come, i.e. to 
come into ex is tence, be gin to be, re ceive be ing.”
(Thayer’s Greek Lex i con)

Now that we have looked at the birth of Christ in the
New Tes ta ment, let’s look at His birth in the Old Tes ta -
ment. “But thou, Beth le hem , though thou be lit tle among
the thou sands of Ju dah, yet out of thee shall He come
forth unto me that is to be ruler in Is rael; whose goings
forth 4163 [or i gin] have been from of old, from ev er last ing
[mar gin: the days of eter nity].” (Mi cah 5:2) “Whose or i -
gin is from of old, from an cient days.” (Re vised Stan dard
Ver sion)

This verse is talk ing about the Son of God, whose or i -
gin (be gin ning) was long be fore the be gin ning of this
world; and time as we know it. We know that this verse is

talk ing about the Son of God, be cause it is quoted by Mat -
thew re fer ring to Him. “And when he had gath ered all the 
chief priests and scribes of the peo ple to gether, he de -
manded of them where Christ should be born. And they
said unto him, In Beth le hem of Judaea: for thus it is writ -
ten by the prophet, And thou Beth le hem, in the land of
Juda, art not the least among the princes of Juda: for out
of thee shall come a Gov er nor, that shall rule my peo ple
Israel.” (Mat thew 2:4-6)

The Scrip tures again af firm the won der ful truth that
Christ was brought forth from the Fa ther. In the first verse 
of Prov erbs 8 it says that Wis dom is speak ing. Who is
Wis dom? In verse 8 it tells us that He has a mouth, and
speaks. “But unto them which are called, both Jews and
Greeks, Christ the power of God, and the wis dom of
God.” (1 Co rin thi ans 1:24) “But of Him are ye in Christ
Je sus, who of God is made unto us wis dom, and righ -
teous ness, and sanc ti fi ca tion, and re demp tion.” (1 Co rin -
thi ans 1:30) Christ is spo ken of as “the Wis dom of God”
and is speak ing in Prov erbs chap ter eight un der the sym -
bol of Wis dom.

“When there were no depths, I was brought
forth 2342; when there were no foun tains abound ing with
wa ter. Be fore the moun tains were set tled, be fore the hills
was I brought forth 2342.” (Prov erbs 8:24, 25) 

Also in an other ver sion—The 1965 Bi ble in Ba sic
Eng lish: “When there was no deep I was given birth,
when there were no foun tains flow ing with wa ter. Be fore
the moun tains were put in their places, be fore the hills
was my birth.”

The He brew verb which was trans lated brought forth
in these two verses is in the Pulal form. In He brew there
are many forms of each verb. Each of these forms can
have a dif fer ent mean ing. The def i ni tion for the Pulal
form is the only def i ni tion that can ap ply in these verses.
This def i ni tion is as fol lows: “to be made to writhe, be
made to bear, to be brought forth.” (Brown-Driver
Brigg’s He brew Lex i con) This verb, in this form, is only
used four times in the Bi ble, and here is an other ex am ple
of how it is used in the Pulal form of the verb. “Art thou
the first man that was born? or wast thou made 2342 be fore 
the hills?” (Job 15:7)

If Prov erbs 8:24, 25 were talk ing merely about an in -
tel lec tual wis dom, then you must say that at some point
God ac quired wis dom, and that there was a time when He
did not have wis dom. These verses can not be talk ing
about that, but rather the or i gin, or the be get ting, of the
Son of God.

Let us con tinue on with some more verses in Prov erbs 
chap ter eight, and learn more about the char ac ter is tics of
Wis dom.
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“While as yet He had not made the earth, nor the
fields, nor the high est part of the dust of the world. When
He pre pared the heav ens, I was there: when He set a com -
pass upon the face of the depth: When He established the
clouds above: when He strength ened the foun tains of the
deep: When He gave to the sea His decree, that the wa ters 
should not pass His com mand ment: when He ap pointed
the foun da tions of the earth: Then I was by Him, as one
brought up with Him: and I was daily His de light, re joic -
ing al ways be fore Him.” (Prov erbs 8:26-30) God gave up
His only be got ten Son for you, not a Son by name or ti tle
only, but His only, true and lit eral be got ten Son.

There are many sin cere Chris tians who main tain that
the terms “Fa ther” and “Son” as re vealed in Scrip ture do
not re ally mean fa ther and son, but rather ex press roles
they ac cept in car ry ing out the plan of sal va tion. For ex -
am ple, one Protestant writer wrote the fol low ing:

“It may be inferred from the Scriptures that when the
Godhead laid out the plan of salvation at some point in
eternity past, They took certain positions or roles to carry
out the provisions of the plan.” (Signs of the Times, July,
1985)

Cer tainly you can see how plainly the above idea de -
nies the Fa ther and the Son. Not by de ny ing that there are
two be ings called Fa ther and Son, but by de ny ing that the
Fa ther is ac tu ally a Fa ther, and de ny ing that the Son is ac -
tu ally a Son. With this teach ing God’s won der ful love in
giv ing up His only be got ten Son is ef fec tively dis torted.
One is left with merely an act, or a play, rather than an im -
mense sac ri fice on the part of both God and His Son, Je -
sus Christ.

Please con sider the fol low ing: “God, who at sun dry
times and in di vers man ners spake in time past unto the
fa thers by the proph ets, Hath in these last days spo ken
unto us by His Son, whom He hath ap pointed heir of all
things, by whom also He made the worlds; Who be ing the
bright ness of His glory, and the ex press im age 5841 [“a
pre cise re pro duc tion in ev ery re spect”—Thayer’s Greek
Lex i con] of His per son, and up hold ing all things by the
word of His power, when He had by Him self purged our
sins, sat down on the right hand of the Maj esty on high;
Be ing made 1096 [“to be come, i.e. to come into ex is tence,
be gin to be, re ceive be ing”—ibid] so much better than the 
an gels, as He hath by in her i tance ob tained a more ex cel -
lent name than they.” (He brews 1:1-4)

God re ally had a Son who was brought forth in the ex -
press im age of the Fa ther. God ap pointed His Son to be
heir of all things, and gave Him a name above ev ery
name. God loves His Son very, very much, yet He was
will ing to give Him up for you and me. God loves us as
much as He loves His only be got ten Son. Je sus prayed to
His Fa ther “that the world may know that thou hast sent
me, and hast loved them, as thou hast loved me.” (John

17:23) What great love God has for you and me! Words
can not de scribe the won der ful love that God has for us.
Let us ap pre ci ate His kind ness more fully.

Did the Son of God Die?
This may sound like a strange ques tion, but let us ex -

am ine it in de tail. First let me give a quo ta tion from a
prom i nent trin i tar ian book.

“When Christ came into the world, a ‘body’ had been
prepared for Him (Heb. 10:5). When He took upon Himself 
humanity, His divinity was clothed with humanity. This was 
not accomplished by changing humanity into divinity or
divinity into humanity. He did not go out of Himself to
another nature, but took humanity into Himself. Thus
divinity and humanity were combined.

“When He became incarnate, Christ did not cease to
be God, nor was His divinity reduced to the level of
humanity. Each nature kept its standing. ‘in Him,’ Paul
says, ‘dwells all the fullness of the Godhead bodily’ (Col.
2:9). At the crucifixion His human nature died, not His
deity, for that would have been impossible.” (Adventists
Believe… page 51). “Christ’s divine nature cannot die. In
order to die, then, Christ had to have a human nature.”
(Seventh-day Adventists Believe… page 50).

What they are say ing here is that “God the Son” came 
down to earth and dwelt in a hu man body for thirty three
years, and at the end of these years the hu man body died,
while the be ing who came down from heaven re mained
alive. This the ory un der mines the atone ment. For the Son
of God had to die to re deem us back to His Fa ther. A hu -
man sac ri fice would never do, and this is ex actly what
you have if the di vine be ing who came down from heaven
did not die. A hu man sac ri fice could never save any one,
even if that hu man had never com mit ted a sin in his life.
“Will the LORD be pleased with thou sands of rams, or
with ten thou sands of rivers of oil? shall I give my first -
born for my trans gres sion, the fruit of my body for the sin
of my soul?” (Mi cah 6:7) The im plied an swer is, No!
Noth ing less than the death of the di vine Son of God could 
ever atone for the break ing of God’s com mand ments.
With out the death of the Son of God we can not be for -
given of our sins.

Read the fol low ing verses care fully. “And if Christ be 
not raised [from the dead], your faith is vain; ye are yet in
your sins.” (1 Co rin thi ans 15:17) “For I de liv ered unto
you first of all that which I also re ceived, how that Christ
died for our sins ac cord ing to the scrip tures.” (1 Co rin -
thi ans 15:3) “I do not frustrate the grace of God: for if
righ teous ness come by the law, then Christ is dead in
vain.” (Galatians 2:21) If God could have for given us any 
other way than to let His only be got ten Son die for us, He
would have done it, but there was no other way that we
might be saved, so His love for us con strained Him to give 
up His only be got ten Son.
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Please no tice that in the above verses Paul was very
par tic u lar to use the di vine name of the Son of God rather
than the name Je sus which He re ceived at His birth in
Beth le hem. Paul wanted to make it clear that it was the di -
vine Son of God who died, rather than merely a hu man
body.

Who Was It That Died for Us?
Paul wrote, “Let this mind be in you, which was also

in Christ Je sus: Who, be ing in the form of God, thought it
not rob bery to be equal with God: But made Him self of no 
rep u ta tion 2758 [“to empty, to de prive of force, of Christ,
he laid aside equal ity with or the form of God”—Thayer’s 
Greek Lex i con] , and took upon Him the form of a ser vant, 
and was made in the like ness of men: And be ing found in
fash ion as a man, He hum bled Him self, and be came obe -
di ent unto death, even the death of the cross. Where fore
God also hath highly ex alted Him, and given Him a name
which is above ev ery name.” (Philippians 2:5-9) The
same one who was in the form of God in verse six died in
verse eight. The one who died is the same one who came
down from heaven. The one who died was not merely a
hu man part that had never been in heaven, but the same
one who was in heaven with His Fa ther.

Je sus de clared, “I am He that , and was dead; and,
be hold, I am alive for ev er more, Amen; and have the keys
of hell and of death.” (Rev e la tion 1:18) Je sus Him self, af -
ter He was glo ri fied and gone to heaven, said that He is
the one who was dead. John wrote these words: “And the
Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us, (and we be -
held His glory, the glory as of the only be got ten of the Fa -
ther,) full of grace and truth.” (John 1:14) The same
Word that cre ated all things was made flesh. It does n’t say 
the Word some how took flesh onto Him self, but it says
“the Word was made flesh.” That Word is the One who
died to re deem us back to God, His Fa ther.

John warned us that “many de ceiv ers are en tered into 
the world, who con fess not that Je sus Christ is come in the 
flesh. This is a de ceiver and an antichrist.” (2 John 7) We
are given strong warn ings not to ac cept false teach ings
con cern ing this is sue.

The rea son Trin i tar i ans are com pelled to say that the
di vine part that came down from heaven did not die is be -
cause the Bi ble says that God can not die. (1 Tim o thy
6:16) There fore, if Je sus was ex actly like His Fa ther in
ev ery re spect, He could not die un der any cir cum stance.
This would leave noth ing but a hu man sac ri fice. The
Trin ity doc trine has many such im pos si ble con tra dic tions
that con fuse even the most per cep tive Trin i tar i ans.
Athanasius him self, one of the orig i nal prop a ga tors of
this false doc trine, ad mits that he was con fused about the
things he was try ing to teach. He “has can didly con fessed

that when ever he forced his un der stand ing to med i tate
upon the di vin ity of the Logos, his toil some and un avail -
ing ef forts re coiled on them selves; that the more he
thought, the less he com pre hended; and the more he
wrote, the less ca pa ble was he of ex press ing his
thoughts.” (Gib bon, De cline and Fall of the Ro man Em -
pire, Chap ter XXI, para graph 8)

Would it Have Been Possible for Jesus to Sin?
 Cer tainly Christ did not sin, yet the Bi ble makes it

clear that He was tempted in all points like you and me.
But if Je sus was in ev ery re spect ex actly like His Fa ther,
as Trin i tar i ans claim, then the pos si bil ity of Je sus sin ning
would not have ex isted, and con se quently He could not
have been tempted. Be ing tempted is some thing the Bi ble
says could not have hap pened to God the Fa ther. “Let no
man say when he is tempted, I am tempted of God: for
God can not be tempted with evil, nei ther  He any man.”
(James 1:13) Praise God that Je sus was tempted and that
He over came in ev ery point.

Je sus “was in all points tempted like as we are, yet
with out sin.” (He brews 4:15) Je sus was tempted to sin,
but was it pos si ble for Him to sin? Cer tainly, for if not,
then Sa tan would have been wast ing his time when He
con tin u ally as sailed Je sus with many temp ta tions. When
Je sus Christ was made flesh, all the risks that we have as
hu mans were fully re al ized by Christ. It had to have been
this way or we would not have an ex am ple that we could
fol low.

The Scrip tures tell us that “the gov ern ment shall be
upon His shoul der.” (Isa iah 9:6) God’s en tire gov ern -
ment rested upon the shoul ders of the young baby in Beth -
le hem. If He should fail, the en tire gov ern ment of God
would fail and Sa tan would be vic to ri ous. If Sa tan could
get Je sus to com mit one sin, then he would be vic to ri ous.
Praise God that Je sus did not yield in any point to the
wicked foe.

What would the con se quences have been if Christ had 
failed? “For the wages of sin is death; but the gift of God
is eter nal life through Je sus Christ our Lord.” (Romans
6:23) If Je sus had sinned, He would have had to pay the
pen alty along with the rest of us sin ners. Je sus would have 
died for ever, never to re turn to life again. That was a real
risk that was in volved, yet both the Fa ther and His Son,
Je sus Christ, were will ing to take that risk for you and me. 
Words can not ex press the depth of God’s won der ful love
for us.

If the Trin ity were a true doc trine, then none of the
three “Per sons” could die un der any cir cum stance. If that 
were the case, then Je sus would have known for sure that,
no mat ter what hap pened He was go ing to re turn to
heaven to be with the other two “Per sons” whom He had
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left be hind. If this were the case Je sus could not have
sinned un der any cir cum stance. With this sce nario God
never re ally risked any thing. Noth ing would have been at
stake, and the whole plan would have been a sham, a fake. 
God for bid that we hold any such ab sur di ties. Surely you
can see the fal lacy of such teach ings.

How much does God love you? Is it only enough to
put on a play to act as if He had made some great sac ri fice, 
when in re al ity noth ing was at stake, and He had noth ing
to lose? Friends can’t you see the dan ger of hold ing such
doc trines? I am sure you do.

God loves you so much that He was will ing to take
the chance that His only be got ten Son would die for ever,
just to re deem you and me back to Him. God loves you
and me as much as He loves His only be got ten Son. Praise 
His holy name. He is so ear nestly try ing to free ev ery
man, woman and child from ev ery mis con cep tion they
have of His char ac ter. All de cep tive deal ings, all un truth -
ful ness re gard ing the Fa ther and the Son, by which their
char ac ters are pre sented in a false light, are to be rec og -
nized as se ri ous sins.

Let’s Look at the Facts
Let’s take a mo ment to ex am ine some very in ter est -

ing facts. We will com pare some of the Trin i tar ian ideas
with what the Bi ble ac tu ally says.

Did Jesus Raise Himself From the dead?

The Spirit of Christ in spired Da vid to write con cern -
ing Christ’s death, “I am shut up, and I can not come
forth.” (Psalm 88:8) Christ was shut up in the tomb, and
He could not come forth. The Bi ble says more than thirty
times that God, the Fa ther, raised Christ from the dead.
Christ did not raise Him self from the dead, or else He was
not re ally dead. “That if thou shalt con fess with thy mouth
the Lord Je sus, and shalt be lieve in thine heart that God
hath raised Him from the dead, thou shalt be saved.”
(Romans 10:9)

Didn’t Jesus Say He Had
Power to Take Back His Life?

There are some who use the fol low ing verse as proof
that Je sus Christ did not re ally die com pletely, with out re -
gard to the nu mer ous verses show ing that His Fa ther
raised Him from the dead: “There fore doth my Fa ther
love me, be cause I lay down my life, that I might take 2983

it again. No man tak eth 142 it from me, but I lay it down of
my self. I have power 1849 to lay it down, and I have power
1849 to take 2983 it again. This com mand ment have I re -
ceived 2983 of my Fa ther.” (John 10:17, 18)

The Greek word that was trans lated “I might take,”
(with Strong’s num ber 2983) can mean take, but also
means this: “to re ceive (what is given), to gain, get, ob -
tain, to get back.” (Thayer’s Greek Lex i con) Please no tice 
that this word is also used in verse 18 but is trans lated
“have I re ceived.” Christ laid down His life that He might 
re ceive it again. The Greek word that was trans lated
“power” can mean power, but can also mean “au thor ity,
per mis sion.” (Thayer’s Greek Lex i con) Christ had per -
mis sion to lay down His life so that He could re ceive it
again from His Fa ther. Christ could not, and did not, raise
Him self from the dead or else He would not have been
dead to be gin with.

To make the claim that Je sus Christ raised Him self
from the dead would be to di rectly con tra dict the words of 
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Christ. For Christ said, “I can of mine own self do noth -
ing: as I hear, I judge: and my judg ment is just; be cause I
seek not mine own will, but the will of the Fa ther which
hath sent me.” (John 5:30)

In Isa iah 53 we read the fol low ing ac count: “Yet it
pleased the Lord to bruise him; he hath put him to grief:
when thou shalt make his soul an of fer ing for sin, he shall
see his seed, he shall pro long his days, and the plea sure of 
the Lord shall pros per in his hand.… There fore will I di -
vide him a por tion with the great, and he shall di vide the
spoil with the strong; be cause he hath poured out his soul
unto death: and he was num bered with the trans gres sors;
and he bare the sin of many, and made in ter ces sion for the 
trans gres sors.” (Isa iah 53:10-12)

Ac cord ing to the Scrip ture, the soul of Christ died;
the soul of Christ is what was made an of fer ing for sin.
We are told that the soul of Christ was in the grave. On the 
day of Pen te cost Pe ter said, “He see ing this be fore spake
of the res ur rec tion of Christ, that his soul was not left in
hell 86, nei ther his flesh did see cor rup tion.” (Acts 2:31)
The word hell in the pre ced ing verse was trans lated from
the Greek word a@/dh" (Hades). This word means grave in
ev ery case. The soul of Christ rested with His body in the
tomb.

In He brews chap ter one, Paul por trays Christ as be ing 
highly ex alted, the one who was be got ten in the ex press
im age of His Fa ther’s per son. In He brews chap ter two,
Paul ex plains the ne ces sity of Christ be com ing a man so
that He could re deem us. In verse nine of this chap ter he
ex plains, “But we see Je sus, who was made a lit tle lower
than the an gels for the suf fer ing of death, crowned with
glory and hon our; that he by the grace of God should
taste death for ev ery man.” (He brews 2:9) Paul ex plains
the im por tance of Christ be com ing a man, made a lit tle
lower than the an gels, so that He could die. This verse
would mean ab so lutely noth ing if the Son of God did not
die com pletely. If only a hu man half of Je sus Christ died
there would be no need for Je sus to be “made a lit tle
lower than the an gels for the suf fer ing of death.”

Something to Think About
In Psalm 110:1 God the Fa ther speaks to His Son. In

Mat thew 3:17 God the Fa ther speaks to His Son, In He -
brews 1:8, God the Fa ther speaks to His Son. In Zech a riah 
6:12, 13 God the Fa ther coun sels with His Son. Ac cord -
ing to the Scrip ture only two in di vid u als were in that
coun sel. If the Holy Spirit was a third sep a rate God, why
did not God al low him to be part of that pri vate coun sel
be tween the Fa ther and His Son? If the Holy Spirit was a
third, sep a rate be ing, why did he never speak to the Fa ther 
or His Son at any time? No hint of such con ver sa tion is
found any where in the Bi ble. Why did not Je sus speak to

the Holy Spirit, but rather al ways spoke to His Fa ther in
heaven? If the Holy Spirit was a third God, why did the
Fa ther never speak to him any where in the Bi ble? Why
are there only two thrones men tioned in the book of Rev e -
la tion, which will be in the new earth? “And I saw no tem -
ple therein: for the Lord God Al mighty and the Lamb are
the tem ple of it.” (Rev e la tion 21:22)

There was an other be ing try ing to have equal ity with
the Fa ther who ac tu ally in vented a false con cept of God,
where he could be equal with the Fa ther. Scrip ture de -
clares that some have “changed the truth of God into a lie, 
and wor shipped and served the crea ture more than the
Cre ator, who is blessed for ever. Amen.” (Romans 1:25)
This very thing has hap pened. Men with fan ci ful ideas
have changed the truth of God into a lie, and wor shiped
and served the crea ture more than the cre ator. Paul, rea -
son ing with the Co rin thi ans, wrote, “What say I then?
that the idol is any thing, or that which is of fered in sac ri -
fice to idols is any thing? But I say, that the things which
the Gentiles sac ri fice, they sac ri fice to dev ils, and not to
God: and I would not that ye should have fel low ship with
dev ils.” (1 Co rin thi ans 10:19, 20)

Sa tan knows that if he can get peo ple to of fer prayers,
thanksgiving, in ter ces sion, etc.… to idols, then he will be
the one who is wor shiped. An idol does not have to be an
out ward ob ject for the eyes to rest upon for the priests of
Baal cried out to their god, even though there was not an
idol there to rest their eyes upon. They were cer tainly
serv ing Sa tan rather than God. “And they took the bull ock
which was given them, and they dressed it, and called on
the name of Baal from morn ing even un til noon, say ing, O 
Baal, hear us. But there was no voice, nor any that an -
swered. And they leaped upon the al tar which was made.
And it came to pass at noon, that Eli jah mocked them, and 
said, Cry aloud: for he is a god; ei ther he is talk ing, or he
is pur su ing, or he is in a jour ney, or per ad ven ture he
sleepeth, and must be awaked.” (1 Kings 18:26, 27)

We may not have an out ward ob ject to rest our eyes
upon, but if we have a false con cept of God then we are as
ver ily wor ship ing Sa tan as were the ser vants of Baal. For
it is as easy to fash ion gods of wood or stone as it is to
cher ish some false con cept of God. Sa tan is well pleased
if he can get peo ple to hold a false con cept of God, and
will do his ut most to in cite these peo ple to de fend their
po si tion, though they have no Scrip tural ev i dence to stand 
upon. May God have mercy upon each one of us that He
may show us the truth con cern ing His char ac ter of love
for each one of us. “And the times of this ig no rance God
winked at; but now commandeth all men ev ery where to
re pent.” (Acts 17:30)

Je sus gave us a star tling warn ing. He said, “Not ev ery
one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall en ter into the
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king dom of heaven; but he that  the will of my Fa ther
which is in heaven. Many will say to me in that day, Lord,
Lord, have we not proph e sied in thy name? and in thy
name have cast out dev ils? and in thy name done many
won der ful works? And then will I pro fess unto them, I
never knew you: de part from me, ye that work in iq uity.”
(Mat thew 7:21-23) The word Baal ac tu ally means
“Lord.” The ser vants of Baal cried out “Lord, Lord,” yet
the Lord was not hon ored by them. Just call ing on the
Lord is not good enough. God is long ing for us to have a
close, personal re la tion ship with Him.

Light has been re vealed to you, and now it is your
duty to be as the Bereans who “re ceived the word with all
readi ness of mind, and searched the scrip tures daily,
whether those things were so.” (Acts 17:11) Don’t fol low 
the ex am ple of those who re ject knowl edge. “My peo ple
are de stroyed for lack of knowl edge: be cause thou hast
re jected knowl edge, I will also re ject thee, that thou shalt
be no priest to me: see ing thou hast for got ten the law of
thy God, I will also for get thy chil dren.” (Ho sea 4:6)

We are in structed to prove all things. “De spise not
prophesyings. Prove all things; hold fast that which is
good.” (1 Thessalonians 5:20, 21) It does n’t say prove
some things, but prove all things. “Be loved, be lieve not

ev ery spirit, but try the spir its whether they are of God:
be cause many false proph ets are gone out into the
world.” (1 John 4:1)

Un der stand ing God’s love for us pro duces in us a re -
spond ing love for God. The more we un der stand and ap -
pre ci ate God’s love for us, the more we will love God in
re turn. It is only by know ing and be liev ing that God so
loved the world that He gave up His only be got ten Son
that we can truly have our love for God per fected. God is
long ing to find peo ple on this earth who love Him with all
their hearts—with whom He is well pleased to have close
fel low ship. You can be one of those peo ple.

The pur pose of this pa per is to help re veal the depth of 
God’s love in giv ing up His only be got ten Son. I pray that
God’s love will be made clearer to you each day so that
your love for Him will in crease con tin u ally. ?
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